5.嶺南敎育的特色
The Distinctive Elements of an Education
at Lingnan

子系中山先生1923年在視察嶺南大學時’曾因嶺南較佳的教育機會及良好的校譽而盛
讚嶺南°此時，嶺南已證明自己是現代教育的先鋒’在倡導女子中等和高等教育方面’獨
樹一幟°當中山先生宣佈嶺南為華南最高學府時’在中國各高等院校中’嶺南已成為海外
華僑學生特別教育、與歐美國家交換留學生方面的先驅。到了三十年代，嶺南校園已呈現
出多樣性文化的氛圍’出現了跨文化的交流、無偏見•和跨文化的友證。在這種校風中，國
際主義精神成為主流。在此時期’亞洲戰雲密佈，鍾榮光校長在1936年曾向學生訓諭，吿
訴他們應努力通過國際主義來維護世界和平。嶺南學生亦因校內世界一家的風氣而受益不
淺。這是華北華中各著名大學中未曾有過的°
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•嶺南第一期女生。
The first female students at

Lingmu
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愛國愛校
嶺南在創校初期正值國家為外強所侵略，清廷喪權辱國。本校學生自始即富有熱烈的
民族意識，愛國思想，因此革命精神與努力’瀰漫校內，如史烈士堅如之_國偉跡，陳少
白、鍾榮光、崔通約、徐甘棠、陳有桓、高劍父、錢樹芬諸先生之參加革命，實為最初期
校史之光榮的一頁。
1911年10年10日革命軍在武昌起義成功，粤省旋亦成立軍政府，本校同學革命熱情
沸騰，全體同學決議為革命服務籌募軍餉，成立“嶺南學生協助軍政府籌餉隊”，綜計出
動工作三個月，籌得北伐軍餉共約白銀七萬元，另金飾一大袋，以90年前物價與今天相
比，其價值當以千萬元計，而學生為國效勞，足為校史增光。
1925年6月23日，廣州全市工農士商及軍士為抗議上海公共租界槍殺市民之“五册
慘案”舉行巡行示威，人數凡十萬人以上，嶺南員生是日加入巡行共有百餘人，沙面租界
士兵向巡行隊伍開槍射擊，死傷共數百人，嶺南教員區勵周、學生許耀章中彈身亡，另傷
同學多人，在此轟動國際的愛國運動中，嶺南員生之可歌可泣事跡，永垂不朽。校園中由
1928惺社捐建的鐘亭，即為紀念史堅如等狗國員生，供人景仰。
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•魂南學生巡行前在廣州市較場
盼聽財長摩仲愷演説。
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Lingnan students demonstrating on
the Drill Ground
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九一八事變之後，日人侵華野心暴露，舉國上下，敵愾同仇，嶺南學生接受軍事訓
練，準備隨時執戈衛國。1937年中日戰爭爆發，嶺南成立“戰時員生郷村服務隊”展開宣
傳抗戰及民眾訓練工作。翌年，廣州倫陷，學校遷港，學生愛國情緒高漲，除捐款外，
1939年8月1日更組織“嶺南大學學生慰勞隊”，包括大學生10人、中學生8人、舊同學
1人，回國在第4戰區華南前線及傷兵醫院深切慰問及犒勞將士。随着戰事蔓延，大批嶺
南學生紛紛投筆從戎，保家衛國，不少為國捐軀，壯烈事跡，永垂不朽。
愛校熱誠，自始已成為嶺南精神的一部分。1915年開闢游泳池，1917年開闢東大運
動場，1922年開闢西大運動場，師生均揮鋤挑土，合力施工，發揮團隊合作精神，成為嶺
南人的好榜樣。
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• 旗 南 學 生 在 較 場 集 合 ’ 準 備 前 往 沙 面 界 �巡
f 行’手持“積南大學援漆血案”字樣旗慨’並
纏黑紗掉念上海“五舟”遇害學生。
Lingnan students gathered on the Eastern Drill Ground, preparing for the demonstration
Shameen Concession,

holding up banners reading "Lingnan University

parade past the

in support of the victims of the

violence in Shanghai" and wearing black armbands in memory of the students killed in the Mai/ Thirtieth
..

Incident.
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•嶺南學生及童子軍待命出發。
The Lingnan students and boxj scouts await marching

orders.
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•慘案次年,廣州市政府在六.二三路（慘案
發生後，面對租界之沙基路易名六.二三
路丨之西橋入口處f立“毋忘此曰”紀念碑°
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massacre), carved with the words “A daij that must
not be forgotten."
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•“九一八”日軍侵佔東三省’全國上
下敵愾同仇’嶺南大學學生接受軍
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After the invasion ofManchum

by the

Japanese army on 18 September 1931, all
groups
united in resentment
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of the enemy,

and

•嶺南學生慰勞隊在赴前線慰勞途中0
The Lingnan Students ’ Moralc-Encouraging
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to thefrontlines
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1926年3月，嶺南發生工潮，校內一切運作陷於停頓，學生團體立即組織護校團，進
入崗位，擔任各項工作，井井有條。當年的杜樹材老師、劉寶琦同學（1932合社）、伍舜
德同學（1935昭社）縷述當年情況，成為嶺南歷史活的見證。
此後’類似的事情亦出現於不同的時期和不同的場合。又如康樂校園內的許多建築
物，除了海外華橋熱心捐建外，中小學宿舍和校舍得到不少學生家長捐贈。1922年間大學
生組織籌建大學宿舍籌款隊，兩年後宿舍落成，學生緬懷鍾榮光校長一生東西奔走，盡瘁
嶺南，特以榮光堂命名，以誌勿忘。
上海嶺南分校為籌建高境廟新校舍，亦於1928年間發起一個“募磚運動”，憑着學子
們的努力，分頭向家長親友募捐，不一年’ 70敞的校園連同一座座的建築物就呈現在眼前。
太平洋戰起，香港淪陷，嶺南內遷粤北曲江仙人廟，學生會發動同學掘土填路，開闢
運動場跑道，共建校園。
當年的嶺南所在的大村米糧供應不足，學校派師生代表去湖南長沙購買軍米，大米運
抵仙人廟車站，五百餘學生由車站排列長龍到相距兩公里的校本部，搬運的工具包括木桶、
面盆、漱口忠等，應有盡有，後來不知哪一位天才，把長褲紮了褲管，將米盛滿然後一個
傳遞一個，省回不少時間，大約經過三小時，整卡車的米搬運完成，全校歡聲雷動，亦足
以充分表現嶺南團結精神。半個世紀已經過去，這個感人場面，至今還使人難以忘懷。
後來，院校調整後，散佈在全球各地的校友並不氣錢，聯合起來，發揮愛校傳統，出
錢出力’肩起重建嶺南教育的使命。

華橋與嶺南
嶺南大學乃南方歷史悠久的最高學府’辦學成績超著’尤其對海外華僑的子女’
數十年來培育了大批熱愛祖國僑生’學校本身亦負起橋務工作中的一項重大
任務。
原中國教育部高教司司長周鍾岐

‘
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嶺南創校於1888年，從一開始’新學校與海外華僑就建立了聯繋，因為最初錄取資質
聰穎的30名新生之中，有4名是從美國歸來的華橋°至於正式設立華僑學校則當溯自民國
初期，其後蓬勃發展，成為嶺南教育特色之一。
1908年，鍾榮光先生出任華人教務長’奉派到海外向華橋勸捐，建築中學第三宿舍，
專門為四海華僑子弟返國讀書，接受祖國文化。當年美加華橋多集中舊金山、芝加哥、紐
約、波士頓、羅省、檀香山及溫哥華等美加諸大城市，各有著名之“唐人掉”。橋民愛護
祖國最為熱誠，有落葉歸根期望，所以對鍾先生的華僑子弟特備計劃與主張，衷心擁護’
計此行收到興學捐款達70,920元°
1918年，鍾先生旅行南洋，得當地華僑領袖發起為華僑學校募捐，成績甚佳°随後再
奔走安南（越南）、暹羅（泰國）、日里（印尼）各地’復得僑胞踊躍贊成，相繼襄助’
嶺南華橋學校因以成立。根據私立嶺南大學附設華橋學校組織大綱所載：“華橋學校之設
專為利便華僑學生歸國求學及促進華僑教育起見，俾程度參差之橋生得以補習所欠缺之科
目’以備轉入本大學之大學及中學正科各級。”開辦之始，在馬丁堂二樓設華橋班，橋生
來學者20餘人，管教各事均屬於中學，翌年林耀翔先生任華僑學校校長，於是組織、設
備、教按、管理漸趨妥善，學生人數亦繼續增加。
•於僑生遠離家庭，鮮近親友，學校特設有各種課外生活’庶不致寂寞寡歡°入學以
後灌輸中國傳統美德，施以人格訓練，各級設有顧問’輔導各生發展德智體群四育，養成
高尚完美之人格。除監學負責管理外，其他教職員亦有管理之責°年幼學生，更有校姆提
攜保護。成立以來，因辦理完善，僑生人數與年俱增，追至1932年’僑生人數已達140多
‘人，足見華僑對嶺南教育的信心，惜乎校舍所限未能多為收錄°
職是之故，海外華僑發起捐建校舍，先後落成有張弼士堂、爪哇堂、陸佑堂、翅燊
堂、文虎堂、陳嘉庚堂、馬應彪護養院等°華僑父老紛紛遣送子女返國進入嶺南學府° 一
時華僑學校及嶺南本部各適當班次，華僑生額，日益增加，往往兄弟表戚，結群而至，形
成一種蓬勃求學風氣’成為嶺南大中小學的一主要成分°根據不完全的資料所載’早期僑
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生由檀香山回來的有游泳健將楊錫
璋，由爪哇回來的有李任龍、李雲
龍、李穆龍昆季，林成長、林炳堯昆

®

^ ^ ^ ^ m n j n ^ n n i i ^ 季 由 蘇 門 答 臘 回 來 的 有 張 明 珠 、 張
贊成姊弟；由馬來亞回來的李慶安、
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李慶雲兄弟，何開仁、何金福昆仲和
黃錦龍等；由星洲回來的龍學蕃、鄒

•華僑學校一一張弼士堂。

桂堂、洗星海等；由日本回來的黎耀
球‘由越南回來的梁潤熙；由美洲回
來的陳昌教、趙不倦、伍舜德、伍沾

德；三藩市回來的離炳舜、鄧祖蔭、譚護、嚴洋欣和他的兄長泮階、洋球等。人數之多，
不能一一盡錄，到了這群僑生學成以後，在中國社會或返回僑居地，都作出不少貢獻。
嶺南推廣華僑教育卓著成效，聲名遠播，換來了海外廣大華僑更大的支持和愛護，而
且強烈地要求嶺南大學派員在海外協辦僑校，於是乃有後來在星洲和安南設立分校之舉。
至於香港和澳門的嶺南分校，也是與母校一脈相承，吸納了不少海外華僑子弟，作為進入
嶺南的跳板。時至今日，嶺南教育的影響力仍是深植在全球各地，清晰的背影仍然縈留在
海外華僑的腦海。在嶺南而言，華僑教育是嶺南服務社會的其中一項特色，它滋潤了和豐
富了嶺南的教育，發生了光芒四射的異彩，對國家而言，嶺南無異是開創華僑教育的先
河，在影響深遠的橋務工作方面，作出的不朽貢獻，有目共睹。

“優勝世襲”
中國傳統的舊式教育並無體育科目之設，及至清末新政後規定學校開設體育課，但大
多以兵操為主，機械而呆板，殊不適合學生的身心發展。

‘
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光緒乙巳年間寄春暄督粤，頗有心振興教育，提倡體育，開風氣之先°兩廣學務處於
光緖三十一年冬（1906年初）發起，在廣州東較場舉行首屆運動會’比賽項目有賽跑、跳
高、跳遠等，四十七所學校參賽，盛況空前。嶺南學生全體參加’驚頭獨佔，得獎章無
數，其中薪然露頭角之健兒有司徒堯、周文剛、敖士洲、劉伯棠、何穆、余中折、孫雄、
黃啟明等，於是一鳴驚人，校譽韻起’退邇皆知°翌年，在東園舉行第二次運動大會，嶺
南再接再勵，蜂聯冠軍。嗣後多年運動會不得再見’直至民國成立’全省運動皆由省教育
當局提倡及主辦，1912年鍾榮光先生初任革命政府之教育司長’即在署內曠地舉行，是為
全省運動會之第三次，嶺南甲隊健兒有葉雅各、陳肇祥等，乙隊有簡又文、朱志瀛、羅德
傑、胡繼良等，丙隊鄭炳舜、丁隊高冠天（灌田）均有出色表現’..取得多項獎章’成績總
計，力壓好手如林的南武學校而獲團體冠軍°自是而後’本校常蹈歷年的運動會團體冠軍
寶座，無例外者，亦即由第一屆以迄1947年的第十五屆全省運動會，團體冠軍均由嶺南健
兒奪得，粤人以“優勝世襲”美譽稱之，是亦校史中之光榮的一頁也°
嶺南在體育方面所以特殊優長者，由來有自，根據簡又文撰述《嶺南我嶺南》校史，
在第三章列舉箇中原因多項：第一，學校當局自始即感覺國家積弱已久，學生多為文弱書
生型，非提倡及注重體育不能收教育之全功，故規定全體學生每日下午’除習柔軟及軍事
體操外，必須在戶外運動一小時（得以戶外散步代），第二，因遷校康樂後’校址遼闊’
各種運動場應有盡有——如足球場、排球場、籃球場、網球場、田徑運動場等’或有二三
處者’至通往小港橋之南北兩路又自然成為練習長程賽跑路線，往返一圈總有十里路。有
%

此“地利”優勝點，故全體學生可以同時參加’球類學生則分隊分日練習’練習機會比他
.校為多。第三’學生有傳統的尚武精神，注重體育’久已成為校風與個人習慣°新生入校
未久即自然同化。體育越多，身體越壯，*育越好；此種“循環圈”由是繼續不息地在學
生生活中表現出來。每有校際或全省運動會，或球類比賽’同學有機會大顯身手’更為愛
校精神驅使’無不竭力從事’務期維持本校體育冠軍之盛譽’因而每戰輒勝。第四，學生
•

於每日經常練習之外’復有年終全校運動會作級際比賽，其他級際之各種友證比賽則随時
舉行，故體育成績之水準常川維持’不俟出校比賽方加緊練習如“臨渴掘井” °此外，本
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校為美國人所創辦及主持多年’有關運動場上競賽方法及技巧之改進’消息靈通’對於體
育用品及設備亦常得優先購用。
游泳亦為許多同學酷愛的運動之一，校址臨江’學生嗜泳者多於每日下午在江干碼頭
外為之，但水獨流急’沒頂堪虞。1915年全校人員合力自掘自建大游泳池偉舉’足在校史
上留一大紀念。
至於各項球類運動，足球一項廣州各校多不注重’但嶺南經常與香港之聖士提反、拔
萃 、 聖 保 羅 、 英 華 、 皇 仁 等 校 每 年 互 作 友 證 比 賽 ’ 皆 有 良 好 的 高 尚 體 育 精 神 表 現 ° 1917年
秋，嶺南球隊遠征香港，與數校比賽，連戰皆捷，橫掃各院校’實空前盛舉’凱旋時，全
體同學列隊江干歡迎，入夜則開盛大祝捷會慶祝。當時在校任青年會幹事的簡又文（1914
畢業生），預作“六百嶺南人，精精神神，高聲歡祝凱旋軍”之“嶺南凱旋歌”（按首句現
已改為“萬千”，以示學生增多也）以誌其盛’開會時，全體高唱’熱鬧之極°
1919年，第四屆遠東運動會在菲律賓馬尼拉舉行，學校代表參加排球、游泳等項目°
到了二三十年代，嶺南已經收回國人自辦，斯時學生自發性較強’運動以強身健體為
目的，各項運動更形普及，每次運動會’校內學生自治總會動員全體學生范場打氣，高唱
運動會歌及組織啦啦隊、銀樂隊助陣，聲威大振，人人奮勇爭光’迭創佳績°

The Lingnan volleyball, soccer, and
basketball teams were victorious in
Southeast Asia in 1933.
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束廣會大動速

夕〒-舉删方义在束本至九广

m

Kzooug-yiu, and Wu Shun-tak soon

1930年4月，嶺南大學代表在杭州舉行之第一屆全國運動會取得優良成績，參加全國
運動會的選手包括司徒光、梁景平、伍舜德、高為鐵、陳耀熾、徐亨、麥國珍、黃鼎勳、
司徒淀等多人。同年5月，第九屆遠東運動會在日本東京舉行°日後參加馬尼拉遠東運動
會則有4人。
總括而言，民國時期大部分公私高等學校推行選手體育，着重培養體育尖子以爭取錦
標；.反k嶺南大學，他們放眼於全校性的普及體育’人人參與’校內達到選手標準的運動
員比比皆是。職是之故，嶺南在廣東各高校中表現至為突出，其體育選手在全省、全國以
及遠東運動會上均取得騎人的成績。
回顧三十年代，嶺南1933中社司徒光在遠東運動會憑三級跳遠取得績分，為‘中國在國
際運動會上首開紀錄°嶺南棒球隊先在省運會奪魁’繼代表廣東省奪取全運會冠軍°與此
同時，嶺南為籌建體育館，組織排、足、籃球及田徑隊遠征南洋’與各地好手競賽，成績
彪炳，在足球賽中且勇奪馬來盃。戰後全國運動會新設拳賽項目，1946毅社何友彰在第一
回合中擊倒對手榮磨重量級拳王，這些例子足證嶺南體育普及地朝向全面發展’印象極
1

..

深，故附筆記之。

afterward

仝 在 一 第 . p a r t i c i p a t e d in the Far Eastern Games in Manila
‘ ：―^
as representatives of China.
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國際學術交流

嶺南大學接回國人自辦之後，校譽日隆’國際學術上的接觸比以前增多了 °
1929年1月，從海上學府來的一些年輕的學生訪問了嶺南。這是一次十分獨特的經
歷，該校學生和員工乘坐包租的輪船作環球旅行。該校校長是西德尼•格林比°她帶領全
校近半數學生來到嶺南。他們參觀了校園，並對絲製品產生了濃厚興趣。（郭查理《嶺南
大學》，126頁）
以後的交换學生計劃使嶺南同美國的學生有了更廣泛的聯繫。這個計劃是從一位來自
夏威夷大學名叫法蘭•威爾遜的美國學生開始的。他從1933年到1934年在嶺南讀書’並
發現自己獲益極大，因此建議更多的美國學生來嶺南學習。校方對他的建議表示歡迎’並
派他去美國尋找願意到來中國的美國學生。其條件是來自美國的學生將在嶺南渡過其大學
三年級，免交學費和住宿費，但必須自己負擔所需的旅費、飯費、書費和其他臨時性費
用。每個美國學生必須和一個中國學生同住一室，並每天至少在學生食堂進一次餐。
威爾遜於1934年返回嶺南時，帶來了 11名美國學生。他們為嶺南的校園生活帶來新
的生機。他們積極參加體育競賽和音樂組織，還印行了一份期刊，生動地記載了他們對在
中國的生活印象和假期的旅行見聞。香雅各監督對這項新的嘗試讚揚説：“這項試驗是非
常成功的。參加交换的學生非常愉快。中國學生對此表現出很大的熱情。中國政府對此也
十分支持。”（郭查理《嶺南大學》，127頁）
次年有26名交换學生，包括5名女學生°第三年有30名交换學生’包括7名女生°
1937年秋，有20名學生被選送到嶺南學習。但由於中日戰爭爆發，只有4名學生留了下
-

來。在最初的4年中，共有88名學生入選。他們來自26所不同的美國院校，以及兩所加
拿大院校。其中38名學生是代表10所加州的學院，這並不令人感到意外°而31名來自東
部院校的學生中就有12名來自哈佛、8名來自賓州州立大學和3名來自衛斯理學院。
交换項目戰後很快就恢復了。1947-1948學年中，有7名美國男學生，包括理學院院
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1947-1948年在嶺南就讀的9位美國交換生。

Nine exchange students from the United States studied at lingnan during

I

1947-1948.

長富倫博士的兒子富倫海，和2名女學生在嶺南就讀一年�
1948-1949學年，有兩名男學
生和兩名女學生，包括富倫的女兒富麗絲�1949-1950學年，有5名男學生和2名女學生
被選拔來到嶺南，但由於中國政治變化急劇，他們無法逗留下來°

I

來自哈佛大學的三年級生梅善達，他是1936-1937年度32名交換生之一

°返美後繼續

完成學業，於1938年獲文學學士。戰後出版了《巨龍在笑》一書’多章敘述當年在嶺南大

‘

學的生活，並提出國際學生交流的意見°他認為嶺南不是普通一般的中國大學’嶺南和其
1

他大i不同的地方是它有着各種不同的學生，他或她對於西方的文化有很深的認識’有些
會是來自富裕家庭°梅善達就他作為交換生的經驗，有下面兩段記述°

i

嶺南學生來源不一

’裏面有較為保守的廣州本地學生，也有高度西化的馬來亞、

暹羅、印尼等地的華僑生’還有為數不少的港澳學生°最摩登的一群自然是在美
國出生的30名華橋生’加上我們這32名的美加交換生’嶺南本身已足夠是一個
‘

.

國際交流的大組合。
參加交換計劃的學生’都深信這項計、劃對各方面具有價值。他們提議在嶺南建築
一座永久性的國際馆’不單招待美加學生’而世界各地的交換生都可以到來嶺

I

南’和那些對其他國度的事務有滚厚興趣的中國學生一同生活。在國際馆内應該
有腊食和换樂設備，如此將國除學生和旨趣相同的中國學生集於一堂’由來自大
‘

•

約20個不同國籍的代表各扞己見，討論國際問題’那末交換的計劃也許t更有
成果’嶺南亦會遠勝以前’更能成為一所真正的國際大學°

I

(
i

1

i
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這一群交換生畢業後一直保持聯繋，出版《嶺南交换生通訊》，報告各人近況消息，
高魯夫當了外交家，曉治•狄恩做了名記者，陳必娣嫁了中國人在北京工作°中美建交
後，梅善達推動美中人民友好協會工作’交換生們1987年在舊金山舉行了一次金禧紀念活
動。梅善達90年代後期重遊康樂，得悉嶺南（大學）學院的建立，返美後發動交換生捐贈
獎學金額一名，回饋嶺南。
戰後來華的交換生富倫海能操一口流利的廣東話，擔任嶺南基金會董事多年，最近退
休。他對嶺南交換生計劃所給予他畢生難忘的經歷有如下的評價：
三十年代中期和四十年代末期的嶺南交換生計劃’是卓越非凡的’它為遍及全美國
的男女青年本科生’在置身於完全陌生的豐饒文化中’提供了一個罕有的經驗。許
多交換生的一生’包括我在内，因在嶺南的一年而改變，那些在校園内和他們接網
的中國學生，亦因而豐富了自己的閱歷。在六七十年後的今天’美國與其他國家大
部分的高等院校都鼓勵學子們參加現在被稱為“海外學習計劃”的項目’去海外學
習六個月或一年。嶺南是這些交換生計劃的先驅，其成功在於計劃本身的遠見’教
職員和教學素質優良’因此它的課程都得到美國所有最好的院校認受°
鍾榮光校長，1936年在嶺南大學廣播電台以“國際的嶺南大學”為題，泛論學術無國
界，東西文化一爐共冶，將交換所得貢獻給全世界人類。
他説：嶺南大學作為學術界一份子，校董會15人中’有4人是英美籍’外國教授現有
二十多人，外國學生今年多至36人，這一班學生和本國學生天天一塊兒食、住、上課，和
課外運動，統統沒有一些兒分別，本校已經實現了國際化。希望國內一切公私各大學’均
能開放門戶，多聘外國教授’多收外國學生’務令他們有機會接受我國文化’豎起一個國
際和平基礎。我中華幾千年立國不靠武力，專靠文化，大家團結起來，將來必有一日做一
個世界和平領導者。
富倫海六十多年後的一番説話是引證了嶺南交换生計劃的成就和對中國的深遠影響，
鍾校長七十年前提出國際的嶺南大學的真知灼見，不愧是帶動國際學術交流，功不可沒的
一位先驅。
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D u r i n g his visit to Lingnan University in 1923’ Sun Yat-sen praised the school for its
excellent educational opportunities and fine reputation. By that time, Lingnan had proven to be
a pioneer in modern education, particularly distinguishing itself by promoting women's education
at both the middle school and collegiate levels. When Dr Sun declared Lingnan to be the leading
educational institution of southern China, Lingnan was also becoming China's pioneering
I

university in the development of special programs for Chinese students from overseas and for
visiting students from the United States and Europe. By the 1930s, Lingnan's campus had become
an environment of cultural diversity, inter-cultural exchange, and unprejudiced cross-cultural
friendship where a spirit of internationalism prevailed. In keeping with President Chung Wingkwong's injunction to Lingnanners in 1936, at a time when the clouds of war were gathering

‘

over Asia, that they should strive to maintain world peace through'internationalism, Lingnan's
students benefited from an atmosphere of cosmopolitanism that was at that time unmatched by

I

any of the well-known universities of northern and central China.
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•在女生宿舍“廣寒宮”前合照之女生(1936年5月）。
The female students in front of the Girls ‘ Dormitory in May 1936

Patriotism and school loyalty
During Lingnan's early years, China was being invaded by foreign powers and the Qing
government had humiliated the nation by surrendering sovereignty. Because Lingnan students
were strongly conscious of nationalism and patriotism, the campus was filled with the spirit of
revolution and revolutionary efforts. The supreme patriotic sacrifice made by the martyr Sze
Kin-yu in 1900 is inscribed as a glorious page in the early history of the school, along with the
names of those who participated in the revolution： Chan Shiu-pak, Chung Wing-kwong, Chui
Tung-yuek, Tsui Kum-tong, Chan Yao-hang, Ko Kim-fu and Tsin Shue Fan.
Immediately after the successful uprising by the Revolutionary Army in Wuchang on 10
October 1911, Guangdong's Military Government was set up. Revolutionary enthusiasm among
the whole student body at Lingnan was at the boiling point as they resolved to serve the revolution
by raising funds for the military payroll. "The Lingnan student fund-raising corps in support of
the government's military payroll" was thus formed. Within three months, their campaign had
succeeded in raising about seventy thousand silver yuan, and in addition collected a large sack
of gold ornaments to donate to the Northern Expeditionary Army. Comparing prices of ninety
years ago with those of today, their donation was worth more than ten million yuan. Students'
efforts to serve the nation greatly enhanced the glory of Lingnan's history.

‘
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On 23 June 1925，several hundred thousand workers, peasants, intellectuals, businessmen
and soldiers poured into the streets throughout Guangzhou to protest the shooting of citizens in
Shanghai's International Settlement during the May Thirtieth Massacre. Over a hundred Lingnan
University students and instructors participated in the demonstration that clay. Soldiers stationed
at the Shameen Concession fired on the demonstrators, killing and wounding several hundred
persons. Their shots killed a Lingnan faculty member, Au Lei-chau, and Hui lu-cheung, a student,
while wounding many other Lingnanners. The deeds of Lingnan students and teachers during
this nationalistic movement that sent shock waves around the world deserve both praise and
tears； their memory lives on, forever unfaded. The Bell Tower on the Lingnan campus was
erected by the Class of 1928 in respectful memory of Sze Kin-yu and the other Lingnan students
‘

and teachers who sacrificed their lives for the nation.
With the events of 18 September 1931, Japan's ambition to invade China was revealed.
A common hatred of the enemy took shape at all strata throughout Chinese society. Lingnan

�

students underwent military training, in readiness to take up weapons to defend the nation. In
1937 the Sino-Japanese War broke out, and Lingnan organized Faculty-Student Wartime Rural
Service Teams to arouse a spirit of resistance among the people and provide civilian training.
After the fall of Guangzhou the following year, the school moved to Hong Kong. Students'
‘

patriotic fervour swelled. In addition to fund-raising efforts, the Lingnan Students' MoraleEncouraging Team was formed on 1 August 1939. It comprised ten university students, eight
middle-school students and one alumnus. The team travelled to the interior to express their
deep gratitude and offer sundry supplies to the soldiers along the frontline and in the military
hospitals of the South China 4th War Zone. As the war spread, large numbers of Lingnan students

‘

left their studies to join the armed forces in defense of their homes and nation, and many sacrificed
their lives. Their brave deeds will live on forever.

-

Sincere and enthusiastic school loyalty was part of the Lingnan Spirit from the beginning.
The swimming pool was opened in 1916, the Eastern Athletic Field in 1917, and the Western
Athletic Field in 1922. Faculty and students worked with a spirit of teamwork, shovelling and

‘

“

carrying earth with shoulder poles. They wielded the power of the cooperative spirit, setting a
good example for their fellow Lingnanners.
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Levelling of the Eastern Athletic Field in 1917 and levelling of the Western Athletic Field in 1922. Faculty and
worked in a spirit of teamwork, shoveling and carrying earth with shoulder
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In March 1926, a labour dispute occurred at Lingnan, causing the suspension of all services
and operations on the campus. Student organizations assumed responsibility for campus security
and other essential services in an orderly manner. To Shue-choy, a teacher at that time, Lau Pokei (Class of 1932), and Wii Shun-tak (Class of 1935) have vividly described the situation at that
time, each providing eye-witness accounts of Lingnan's history.
Later, similar events occurred on various occasions during different periods. For instance,
many of the buildings at the Hong Lok Campus, in addition to those built using funds donated by
enthusiastic overseas Chinese, were provided by donations from students' parents, who also
contributed significantly to the dormitories and buildings of the grammar and secondary schools. In
1922, the university students organized a fund-raising team for their domiitoiy, which was completed
two years later. In commemoration of President Chung Wing-kwong's lifetime spent rushing from
one place to another to raise funds for the school, devoting his whole life to Lingnan, the students
named the building Wing Kwong Hall in his honour, to ensure that his efforts not be forgotten.
The Lingnan-affiliated Middle School in Shanghai launched a Bricks Donation Campaign
in 1928 in preparation for a new campus at the Gaojing Miao site. With the efforts of students
who sought donations from their parents, relatives and friends, in less than a year a seventy-/7?o//
campus had appeared before their eyes with the completion of one building after another.
• The Pacific War began and Hong Kong fell. Lingnan then moved inland to Sinyanmiao at
Kukong in northern Guangdong. There the Student Union mobilized the students to cany earth
for road-building and to level the ground for the athletic track and field, building the campus
through joint efforts.

�

At the time when Lingnan was at Taitsuen, rice supplies were insufficient. The school
‘

authorities sent the faculty and student representatives to Changsha in Hunan Province to buy
military rationed rice. When the rice arrived at Sinyanmiao Station, over five hundred students
lined up for two kilometres between the station and the campus proper to move the rice with
whatever containers were available, such as wooden buckets, washing basins, and mugs. One
anonymous talent tied up a pair of pants, filled it up with rice, and passed it on to the next
person, thus saving a remarkable amount of time. In about three hours, the entire carload of rice
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had been carried to the campus. A burst of cheering rang through the campus like a thunderclap.
This story illustrates well the Lingnan spirit of solidarity. Although over half a century has passed,
that moving scene remains unforgettable.
After the reorganization of departments and colleges, Lingnan alumni dispersed worldwide
were not discouraged. They gathered together, upheld the tradition of school loyalty, donated
their money and their strength, and shouldered the mission of restoring Lingnan education.
Alumni association chapters in Guangzhou, Hong Kong, Shanghai, and San Francisco have
all published newsletters, in order to communicate with alumni around the world and to keep
the Lingnan Spirit alive. In addition, the Lingnan

Songbook

contains over forty poignant school

songs and ten different rousing Lingnan Yells which strengthen the Lingnan Spirit during athletic
meets and enliven the spirits of Lingnan alumni whenever they get together.

The overseas Chinese and Lingnan
An institution

of higher

University achieved

learning

remarkable

results, particularly

of overseas Chinese. For decades,
students.

with a long history

The school thus assumed

it nurtured

in South China,

in the education

a great many patriotic

an important

role in overseas

Lingnan

of the

children

overseas

Chinese

Chinese

affairs.

Zhou Zhongqi, former director of the Higher Education
Department of China's Education Ministry
•

Lingnan University was established in 1888. From the beginning, the school established ties
with the Chinese overseas； four of the thirty intelligent students who were first admitted were
overseas Chinese returned from the United States. The formal existence of an Overseas Chinese
School at Lingan, moreover, can be traced back to the early years of the Chinese Republic. How it
thrived from that time onward became one of the distinctive features of education at Lingnan.
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In 1908，Mr Chung Wing-kwong was appointed as Chinese Dean. He was sent abroad to
raise funds among the Chinese overseas for the construction of the Number Three Middle School
Dormitory. This building was designated for the overseas Chinese children who returned to
China to study and to benefit from the culture of their motherland. At that time, the Chinese
populations in the United States and Canada were centered in metropolitan areas where they
built up well-known Chinatowns such San Francisco, Chicago, New York, Boston, Los Angles,
Honolulu and Vancouver. The Chinese overseas ardently loved their motherland and hoped to
be like "leaves falling back to the roots." They therefore whole-heartedly supported Mr Chung's
plans and his scheme for special programs for their children. By the end of his tour he had
received donations totalling 70,920 yuan for development of the school.
In 1918’ Mr Chung made a very successful fund-raising tour of Southeast Asia, where Chinese
community leaders responded by initiating fund-raising campaigns for the Overseas Chinese
School. Travelling to Annam (Vietnam), Siam (Thailand) and the Dutch East Indies (Indonesia),
he also received the active support, in one place after another, of numerous individual overseas
Chinese who came forward with generous offers of assistance. In this way, Lingnan's Overseas
Chinese School was formed. The Organizational Outline of the Lingnan University-affiliated
Overseas Chinese School stated the mission of the school as follows； “The Overseas Chinese
Schoofis established especially to facilitate the studies of overseas Chinese students who return
to China and to advance overseas Chinese education, in order to enable students who are at
different levels in their studies to catch up in the subjects in which they are deficient so that they
will be able to transfer to regular classes at various levels of the University and Middle School."
When it opened on the second floor of Martin Hall, the Overseas Chinese School haci a class of
more than twenty students. Management and instruction were the responsibility of the Middle
‘

School. The following year, Dr Lam lu-cheung was appointed as Principal of the Overseas Chinese
School. From then on, the organization, equipment, instruction, and administration of the school
were gradually put in place, while the number of students continued to increase.
In consideration of the fact that the overseas Chinese students were far from home and saw

.

relatives and friends only rarely, the school developed various extra-curricular activities to make
sure that they would not be lonely and unhappy. After the students entered the school, they would
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be inculcated with Chinese traditional virtues and provided with moral training. Advisors were
assigned to each grade to guide the students as their moral, intellectual, physical and social education
developed, fostering admirable and well-rounded characters. Like the wardens, the teachers also
had administrative obligations. The younger children had school nurses to look after them. Because
the school was managed so well, the number of overseas Chinese students increased every year
until 1932, when the number reached over 140. This is evidence of the confidence held by the
Chinese overseas in education at Lingnan. It was unfortunate that additional students could not be
admitted because of the limited capacity of the school building.
In response, the overseas Chinese initiated a dormitory donation campaign and, one after
another Chang Hall, Java Hall, Loke Yew Hall, Kiu Sang Hall, Aw Bon Hall, Tan Ka Keng Hall,
and the Ma Ying-piii Infirmary were completed. As increasing numbers of overseas Chinese
parents sent their children back to China to study at Lingnan, it was not long before the number
of overseas Chinese students at the Overseas Chinese School and in the appropriate classes in
Lingnan University increased accordingly. These students often came in groups together with
their brothers and cousins, creating a lively atmosphere for the pursuit of studies, and thus
forming one of the major components at the primary, secondary, and tertiary levels at Lingnan.
According to incomplete records, the following students were among the overseas Chinese youth
at Lingnan during the early days： the swimming champion Yeung Sik-cheung from Honolulu；
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•目二二丨丄—他/薩麻，減

the brothers Lei Yam-loong, Lei Wan-loong, and Lei Muk-loong from Java, brothers Lam Shingcheong and Lam Ping-yiu from Java； sister and brother Cheung Ming-chii and Cheung Tsanshing from Sumatra； brothers Lee Hing-on and Lee Hing-wan； Ho Ho'i-yan, brother of Ho Chuenfook and Wong Kam-loong from Malaya； Lung Hok-fan； Chow Kwai-tong； Xian Xinghai, and
others from Singapore； Lai Yiu-kau from Japan； Leung Yun-hey from Vietnam； Chan Cheungkao, Chill But-kuen, Wii Shun-tak, and James T. Wu from the United States； B.S. Fong, T.Y. Tang,
Taam Wu, George Y. Chinn and his elder brothers Samuel Y. Chinn and Victor Y. Chinn and
others from San Francisco. Altogether, these students from overseas were so numerous that they
cannot all be named. After graduation, they would either settle down in Chinese society or
return "to the places where they had sojourned overseas, where they made noteworthy
contributions to their local communities.
Remarkable results in advancing overseas Chinese education spread Lingnan's fame far
and wide, and in return it received greater support and affection from the extensive overseas
%

Chinese communities. Because they urged Lingnan University to provide personnel to help them
operate local schools, branch schools were founded in Singapore and Annam. The branch schools
‘

in Hong Kong and Macao, meanwhile, functioned as extensions of Lingnan University, admitting
a remarkable number of overseas Chinese children and serving as a springboard to the University.
Up to this day, the influence of Lingnan education remains deeply rooted in various places
around the world and its images are clearly imprinted in the minds of the Chinese overseas. For

.

Lingnan, overseas Chinese education has been a special feature of sendee to society. Nourishing
and enriching education at Lingnan, it has brightened Lingnan with colours that radiate back in
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all directions. For China, Lingnan was without doubt a forerunner in overseas Chinese education,
contributing a far-reaching influence in the field of overseas Chinese affairs that has been clear
for all eyes and unfading over time.

Athletes pass the torch of victory
China's traditional educational system did not include physical education as a subject of
study until the reforms of the late Qing period required that schools establish classes in physical
education. For the most part, however, these consisted of mechanical and boring military drills,
completely unsuitable for the development of students' bodies and minds.
In 1905 (Guangxu yijf), Cen Chun, Viceroy of Guangdong, was very concerned about the
improvement of education. Promoting physical education, he started a trend, and on the initiative
of the Education Department of Guangdong and Guangxi the first provincial Athletic Meet was
held on the Eastern Drill Ground of Guangzhou in the winter of the 31st year of Guangxu (early
1906). The competitive events included running, the high jump, and the long jump. Forty-seven
schools participated in this unprecedented event. The whole Lingnan student body joined in and
was victorious in all events, winning numerous trophies. Sezetu lu, Chow Man-kong, Ou Szechow, Lau Pak-tong, Ho Miik, Yue Chung-kei, Sun Hung, and Wong Kai-ming were among the
athletes who distinguished themselves. As the victories astonished everyone, Lingnan's reputation
soared and the school became known far and wide. The following year, the second provincial
Athletic Meet was held in the Eastern Garden. Lingnan again strove for victory, winning a succession
of victories. It was many years before the games were held again, following the founding of the
Republic of China. The All-Guangdong Games were then initiated and promoted by the provincial
educational authorities. In 1912 Mr Chung Wing-kwong of Lingnan assumed the post of the first
Director of the revolutionary government's Department of Education and held the Third Provincial
Games in the open space in front of the Department's offices. Yip Ya-kok and Chan Siu-cheung
were part of Lingnan's A Team forces, while Kaan Yau-nian, Chu Che-ying, Lau Tak-kit, and Woo
Kai-leung were on the B Team, B. S. Fong was on the C Team, and Ko Koon-tin on the D Team； all
performed brilliantly, winning many medals by defeating numerous fine athletes from the Nam-
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mo School and finishing as the overall champions of the games. From then on, Lingnan usually
held the overall championship year after year without a break. That is to say, at each of the provincial
games from the first to the fifteenth games in 1947 Lingnan's athletes won the overall championship.
As the people of Guangdong referred to "athletes passing the torch of victory" in their honour, this
is another inspiring chapter in the history of Lingnan.
There were reasons for Lingnan's outstanding performance in sports. In the third part of
his history "Lingnan, my Lingnan," Kaan Yau-man lists explanations as follows.
1. From the start, the college leaders realized that China's weaknesses had long existed； many
students were of the pale and bookish type, and if physical education were not promoted
they could not benefit fully from education. Therefore the leaders required the whole student
body to do light exercises and military drill every afternoon, spending a compulsory hour a
day on exercise (or an hour of walking instead).
2. Because after the move to Hong Lok, the campus site was open and spacious, including a
variety of sports facilties such as the football field, volleyball courts, basketball courts, tennis
courts, and track and field. Of some there were two or three in number. The south and north
roads leading to and from Siu-kong totaling ten li in length made a natural route for practising
long-distance running, with the round-trip distance totaling at least ten li. With this locational
advantage, therefore, the whole school body was able to participate in sports at one time.
Those students playing ballgames were divided into teams practising on different days and at
different times, with many more opportunities to practise than existed at other schools.
3. Students had a traditional competitive spirit, emphasizing physical fitness, which had long
been part of the Lingnan culture and individual preferences. When new students entered the
‘

school, they would soon adapt naturally to this culture. The more sports they played, the
stronger they became, and the better at sports they became. This cycle continued unceasingly
and continuously manifested itself in students' lives. Whenever there were competitions with
other schools and provincial athletic meets, or various ballgame matches, students would
have the chance to exhibit their abilities. Driven by the spirit of school loyalty, every student
would strive strenuously to uphold Lingnan's reputation for championship. The result was
that they were often victorious.
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4. In addition to regular sports practices, there were also year-end games for the whole school with
competitions between classes, and various other occasional friendly matches between classes
and grades were also held. Thus Lingnan students constantly maintained their level of athletic
achievement, without waiting until it was time to go out to compete against other schools to
intensify practice as though "waiting for rain to repair the roof (linhe

wajing).

In addition, because Lingnan was founded and operated by Americans for many years,
competition methods and technical improvement in athletics were well-informed, and purchases
of sports supplies and equipment were usually a priority.
Swimming was another of the favourite sports of many Lingnan students. The location of
the campus next to the river gave those who loved swimming the chance to swim every afternoon
outside the wharf on the river bank. The water was muddy with rapid currents, however,
presenting the risk of drowning. In 1915，the whole school joined efforts to dig to prepare a large
swimming pool, a major feat to be remembered in the history of Lingnan.
As for the various types of ball games, schools in Guangzhou did not pay much attention to
football, but Lingnan usually held annual friendly football matches with St. Stephen's Diocesan
Boys' School, St. Paul's, Ying Wah, and Queen's of Hong Kong, all schools with good sporting
spirit. In the autumn of 1917, Lingnan students made an expedition to Hong Kong to compete
against several schools, and won a sweeping victory. This was an unprecedented event, and
when they returned triumphantly the whole school body lined up along the riverbank to welcome
them. When evening came they began a victory celebration, at that time the YMCA Secretary
Kaan Yau-man (Class of 1914) had composed lines to mark the occasion： "Six Hundred
Lingnanners, Full of vim and vigour, Welcoming the team of victors, With rousing cheers! "(The
Lingnan

Victory March) (The first line was later altered to "thousands and thousands" with the

growth of Lingnan's student numbers.)
As the celebration began, the ecstatic students raised their voices in unison to declaim
these lines in a joyful frenzy.
In 1919, the Fourth Far Eastern Games were held in Manila, the Philippines, and Lingnan
was represented in volleyball, swimming, and other events.

‘
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During the 1920s and 1930s, after Lingnan had come under Chinese administration, the
students' motivation to organize themselves became stronger, and a number of sports became
more popular as students aimed to increase their physical fitness. During each game, the student

I

union would incite the whole student body to participate by singing the Lingnan spoils songs
and organizing the cheerleacling team to perform with the accompaniment of the brass band；
thus they stirred up voices and courage, and as every athlete was inspired with the courage to

.

fight for honour, good records were frequently set.
[

In April 1930’ the Lingnan representatives at the First National Games held at Hangzhou
won good results. In May of the same year the Ninth Far Eastern Games took place in Tokyo,
and twenty-five of those who had attended the national games were selected to participate,

‘

including Szeto Kwong, Leung King-ping, Wu Shun-tak, Ko Way-tit, Chan lu-che, Henry Hsu,
Mak Kwok-chun, Wong Ting-fun, and Szutu Wan. Later four of them participated in the Far
Eastern Games in Manila.
To sum up, while most of the public and private schools of higher learning in the Republican
period promoted physical training only for the most athletically promising students so as win
trophies； Lingnan, in contrast, set its sights on universal physical education for the entire school
body, with every student participating, so that everyone in the school would reach the standards
set for inclusion on a team. For this reason, Lingnan stood out among the institutions of higher
learning in Guangdong； its representatives achieved results to be proud of in provincial, national
and Far Eastern competitions.
Looking back to the 1930s, we remember Szeto Kwong (Class of 1933) coming i-n fourth by
winning a point in the triple high jump in the Far Eastern Games, China's first record in an
‘

international competition. The school baseball team first won the championship at the provincial
games and then represented Guangdong to win a national competition. In the same year, Lingnan
raised funds to build an athletic stadium, and organized the volleyball, soccer, basketball, and
track and field teams to compete in Southeast Asia. They competed against fine athletes in a
number of places, with outstanding results. In the soccer match, Lingnan won the Malaya Cup.
After the war, the National Athletic Games set up the new event of boxing. Knocking out his
opponent in the first round, Ho Yau-cheung (Class of 1946) won the heavyweight championship.
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All of this evidence demonstrates that sports at Lingnan were a popular part of all-round
development and have left deep impressions； to recount this is a pleasure.

Academic Internationalism
Lingnan University became increasingly well-known after it came under Chinese
administration, and maintained more numerous international academic linkages than before.
In January 1929，according to Charles Corbett, "Lingnan was visited by the younger students
of the Floating University, a unique experiment in which faculty and students travelled around
the world in a chartered steamer. The President of this institution was Sidney Greenbie. Mrs
Greenbie came to Lingnan with about half of the students of the Floating University. They visited
the campus and were especially interested in the silk work." (Lingnan

University, 126)

Later on, Lingnan University established an Exchange Student Plan which greatly increased
contacts with visiting students from the United States. The programme was initiated by a student
from the University of Hawaii, Frank S. Wilson, who studied at Lingnan for the1933-1934 year.
Wilson found the experience so rewarding that he proposed to Lingnan administrators that it
would be worthwhile for many more American students to study there for a year. Welcoming his
suggestion, Lingnan sent him to find students willing to come from the United States or Canada
to spend their junior year at Lingnan. The visiting students would receive free tuition and lodging
at Lingnan but would be responsible for their own expenses for transportation, food, books, and
incidental costs. Each visitor would share a room with a Chinese student and would be expected
to eat at least one meal a day in the students' dining halls.
Mr Wilson returned to Lingnan in the fall of 1934 accompanied by eleven other students,
whose presence enlivened campus life. They were active participants in sports activities and
.

musical groups, keen travellers and observers of China and Chinese life, and launched a periodical
as a record of their memorable experiences. Professor Henry praised the new programme,
declaring： "The experiment has proved an unqualified success. The exchange students have
enjoyed it to the full themselves, the Chinese students are enthusiastic about it, and the Chinese
administration is warmly for it." (Corbett, 127)
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Twenty-six exchange students, including five women, arrived at Lingnan in 1935, and in
the third year, beginning in 1936, twenty-three men and seven women students from the United
States and Canada spent their junior year at Lingnan. For the 1937-1938 year, twenty students
were selected to participate in the programme, but all but four cancelled their plans to study in
China after the war with Japan broke out. Twenty-six institutions in the United States and two in
Canada were represented by the eighty-eight students in all who were selected to participate in
Lingnan University's Exchange Student Plan during its first four years. Although more than half
of the total number were from ten colleges and universities in California, there was a good
balance, with thirty-one participants coming from schools in the East, including twelve students
from Harvard, eight from Pennsylvania State, and three from Wesleyan.
When the war was over, the programme resumed, and nine students arrived in the fall of
1947 for a year at Lingnan, followed by the enrolment of four students for the 1948-1949 academic
year. Dr Frank's son Austin was one of the former group, while his daughter Alice was a participant
in the programme in 1948-1949. That was the final year of the venture, however, for although
seven students were selected to participate in 1949, China's political uncertainties caused the
suspension of the Student Exchange Plan.
Edmund W. Meisenhelder, a third-year student at Harvard University, was one of the thirtythree exchange students of 1936-1937. After returning to the United States, he continued his
studies, receiving the BA in 1938. His book The Dragon Smiles was completed after the war and
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published in 1968. Describing life at Lingnan University in several chapters, Mr Meisenhelder expressed his
thoughts on international student exchanges. In his view, Lingnan University was no ordinary Chinese
university. As he discovered, this was not only because its students tended to come from affluent families.
Lingnan students were also much more familiar with western culture than their counterparts at other schools.
Ed Meisenhelder's description of his experiences as a visiting student at Lingnan is the basis of the following
two paragraphs.
The students at Lingnan University were certainly not a homogenous group. Mixed among the students
of local Cantonese backgrounds were very westernized young overseas Chinese. As well as the most obviously
westernized students from Hawaii and the western United States, there were students born in Malaya, Thailand,
the Dutch East Indies, Hong Kong and Macao. The visiting students from North America also contributed to
the mix of cultures that made the Lingnan educational experience a unique one. Lingnan University was
different from any other university in China in its mix of cultures, backgrounds, and points of view.
As former participants in Lingnan's exchange student programme became thoroughly convinced of its
value to all sides, they formulated a plan to make it more permanent through the establishment of an
International House on the Lingnan campus. They proposed accepting visiting students from many other
parts of the world as well as from North America. Although they would come from far and wide around the
world, the residents of the House would be a select group. They would share the residence quarters, which
would house dining and recreational facilities as well as lodging, with a larger number of regular Lingnan
University students selected from among those who had demonstrated keen interest in international affairs.
The former Exchangers believed that such arrangements to bring together visiting students and the Chinese
students most interested in interacting with them would increase the potential for intellectual exchange and
meaningful discussion of current world affairs. With fruitful interactions between representatives of up to
twenty different nations, Lingnan would become a truly international university.
Participants in the student exchange programme kept in touch with one another after graduating, publishing
Exchanger Updates and Outlooks to report everyone's current activities. While Ralph Clough became a diplomat,
and Huge Dean became a journalist, Betty Chandler married a Chinese man and has worked in Beijing ever
since. After the restoration of Sino-American diplomatic relations, Mr Meisenhelder was an active promoter of
the US-China People's Friendship Association. In 1987, the Exchangers held Golden Reunion activities in San
Francisco. In the late 1990s, Mr Meisenhelder revisited the Hong Lok campus, knowing that L(U)C had been
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established there. After returning to the United States, he initiated a fund-raising campaign in appreciation of
Lingnan, with the goal of establishing an exchange student scholarship for L(U)C.
Austin Frank, one of the postwar visiting students, speaks Cantonese fluently and served as a member
of the Lingnan Board of Trustees for many years until his recent retirement. He has evaluated the unforgettable
influence that the exchange programme had on his whole life in the following words；
The Lingnan Exchange

Student program

of the mid 1930s and late，40s was outstanding,

young mm and women from all over the United States an exceptional

undergraduate

providing

experience

in a

rich culture which was totally new to them. We year at Lingnan was life changing for many of the
participants

-myself included -and also enriched the experience of the Chinese students on the campus

who came into contact with them. Today, sixty and seventy years later, most colleges in the US and
elsewhere urge their students to spend six mouths or a year studying ovet^eas in what are now
Study Ahmad progiwm.

called

Lingnan 'sprogram was a pioneer, made possible by its vision and the quality

of its faculty and instruction that made its coimes accepted

by all of the best colleges in the US.

In 1936’ Dr Chung Wing-kwong delivered an address on the Lingnan University radio station with the
title "International Lingnan University." In the broadcast, he declared that academic work was without borders,
causing the melding of eastern and western cultures and bestowing the benefits of exchange on all humanity.
As Dr Chung continued, "Lingnan University as a component of the academic world； among its fifteen
Trustees, four are citizens of Britain or the United States, while more than twenty of its professors are foreigners,
and there are as many as thiity-six foreign students visiting this year； these students are dining, living, attending
classes, and playing spoils together with Chinese students, completely without distinctions； thus the university
has clearly internationalized. I hope that all Chinese universities, public and private, may open their doors to
appoint more foreign professors and recruit more foreign students, giving them the opportunity to accept
Chinese culture so as to create a basis for world peace. For thousands of years, we Chinese have based our
‘

nation upon culture rather than military po.wer； we must all unite, so that in the future China will become a
leader of world peace."
The remarks made by Austin Frank sixty years later confirmed the achievements of the Lingnan student
exchange programme and its far-reaching influence on China. Seventy years ago, President Chung expressed

.

his actual awareness of and his brilliant vision for an international Lingnan University. As a pioneer who
could take pride in actively advancing international academic exchange, his merit is indelible.
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